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"Sport is part of every man and woman's heritage and its absence can never be compensated for." –
Pierre de Coubertin

Swimming Canada and its provincial sections have undertaken significant work to ensure Canadian
clubs and swimmers, supported by their coaches, have undertaken a successful return to training
following the onset of the global COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020.
While the return of the Swimming Canada High Performance Centres (HPCs), club programs and
swimmers took longer than many other nations in the world, it has proven to be a successful, riskmitigated return for swimming across Canada.
This paper looks at the elements that enabled this to happen and also what is required next for this
return to not only continue, but grow, and allow more pools to open or become more accessible by
reducing restrictions.
This paper covers the following three major areas:
1)

Successful return to swimming at High Performance Centres ............................................. 3

2)

Safe, risk-mitigated return to pools for clubs and universities .............................................. 5

3)

Collaboration is the key to a safe return for swimming clubs ............................................... 6
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The Swimming Canada High Performance Centre network had a significant amount of time out of
the water from structured swimming training. Analysis shows the length of time was greater than
any of the top 30 swimming nations (based on 2019 FINA World Championships results.)
The work done by the National Return to Sport Taskforce in Canada led by Own The Podium (OTP),
and supported by the Chief Medical Officers of Canadian Olympic Committee (COC), Canadian
Paralympic Committee (CPC), Institut National du Sport du Québec (INS) and university sport (U
Sports) developed risk mitigation tools to be used by sports looking to return to training. These
tools were developed using information from the World Health Organization. Swimming Canada
then assembled a Working Group to develop their own return to training plan. This involved different
individuals, including the national team physician, provincial staff, science staff and key
performance staff of Swimming Canada.
As the COVID-19 pandemic took hold, all four High Performance Centres closed by mid-March:





HPC-Vancouver (Olympic Program), based at the University of British Columbia (High
Performance Centre - Vancouver, Olympic Swimming Program),
HPC-Victoria (Olympic Program), based at Saanich Commonwealth Place
HPC-Ontario (Olympic Program), based at Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre
HPC-Quebec (Paralympic Program), based at the Olympic Park Sports Centre in Montreal

It took up to 122 days for all the HPCs to return to their pools and to structured swimming training
for their athletes. The return to swimming training followed the Swimming Canada COVID-19
protocols.
The return plans included completion of the National Return to Sport Taskforce risk mitigation
process, ensuring all the Swimming Canada training centres worked with the facility operators to
follow their plans. Meetings with all athletes on the requirements of training in their bubble took
place and covered issues such as, not training outside of their HPC training group, doing daily
monitoring of COVID-19 symptoms, and seeking medical advice as required. Each HPC reported
daily back to the Swimming Canada centre management assessment group for the first three
weeks of their return, and now report back weekly or as required. Close monitoring continues in all
of the HPCs.
The return to the HPCs has seen a controlled environment being created in order to mitigate risk
from a very responsible group of athletes, coaches and expert staff.
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The headlines from the data collected shows the following, from the time the HPCs returned this
summer through Sept. 30:
HPC-Ontario
HPC-Vancouver
HPC-Victoria (closed permanently Aug. 15 as planned)
HPC-Quebec
Total

Number of training days
98
80
40
88
306
Number of training sessions
98
100
41
117
356

HPC-Ontario
HPC-Vancouver
HPC-Victoria
HPC-Quebec
Total

The following table shows the number of individual pool swimming training sessions and gym
training sessions completed, and the number of athletes:

HPC-Ontario
HPC-Vancouver
HPC-Victoria
HPC-Quebec
Total

Number of Pool
Number of Gym
Sessions
Sessions
1168
801
734
148
324
0
765
125
2991
1074
4065 combined training sessions

Number of Athletes
13
12
9
12
46

As of Sept. 30 there have been zero COVID-19 positive tests from the Swimming Canada athletes
and staff at the HPCs. While Swimming Canada recognizes risk can never be reduced to zero, the
organization continues to work and implement strict COVID-19 protocols. This shows other
university and municipality pools that the risk mitigation plans should allow for swimming to return
in their facilities.
Swimming Canada has a detailed return to sport resource document and will soon release Version
3. Work will continue with provincial sections, which also have plans of their own. This document
and other related information can be found on the Swimming Canada website’s COVID-19
Resource Hub: https://www.swimming.ca/en/resource-hub/
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Following the successful return of the Swimming Canada High Performance Centres, clubs and
universities have also been following strict COVID-19 return to swimming training protocols.
The High Performance program of Swimming Canada developed and conducted a coach survey for
all head coaches (clubs and universities) from across Canada in early October. An assessment of
the data received has been undertaken to generate the information in this section of the paper, as
at Sept. 30.
Swimming Canada also recognize some clubs and/or university programs have not yet returned to
their pools and hopes the data can show the way forward for pools not yet open, or pools operating
in a restricted way (i.e. not allowing all who can to return to swimming training).
Many communities and people depend on pool facilities, which contribute to both physical and
mental health wellness now and for the future of the nation.
Part 1 of this paper showed how a successful return has taken place for the Swimming Canada
High Performance Centres. Part 2 addresses the safety issues when clubs, university teams, all
coaches and all swimmers follow the strict return to training guidelines.
The return to Swimming training across Canada has been achieved through a robust risk mitigation
process, as detailed in Part 1. The challenge now is to see all pools open, to allow all clubs return
with all of their members. The clubs/universities that have returned to swimming training have
created a controlled environment to mitigate risk with a very responsible group of athletes, coaches
and club members.
As of Sept. 30 157 head swimming coaches from Canada’s 450 clubs reported through the
Swimming Canada survey on their club’s return to swimming training. Up to 14,000 swimmers had
returned to swimming training at the 157 clubs. The swimmers, through their controlled and
responsible plans, had completed 167,000 individual training sessions.
Swimming Canada’s membership database shows that approximately 23,500 swimmers have
returned to training in Canada through clubs and universities. Based on the data collected in the
head coach survey it is estimated that these 23,500 swimmers have completed around 282,000
individual swimming training sessions. Through all of the sessions reported in this survey, there has
not been any recorded spread of COVID-19 at the pools. This is due to the risk mitigation plans in
place, endorsed by provincial sections, and following Swimming Canada’s return to swimming
resource document that was based on the work and recommendations of the National Return to
Sport Taskforce developed with medical and science advice.
The return to swimming training has been a gradual process across the country based on pool
availability. As of Sept. 30 approximately half of swimming clubs across the country have had
access to a least one of their facilities for more than 30 days. Only one quarter of clubs, however,
have had access to pools for more than 80 days (i.e. mid-July return.)
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With restricted access to pools, approximately only 30 per cent of all swimming clubs have reached
their 2019-20 registration numbers. Slightly more than half the clubs have seen at least 75 per cent
of their membership return.
Swimming Canada membership numbers are at just under half of what is normally seen in October of
each season (September and October are key months to swimming members returning to the
sport).
Of the clubs who have returned to swimming training, 50 per cent of clubs are reporting that more
than half of their membership have access to a full training schedule and 24 per cent of clubs have
all their members back in full training.
Only a third of clubs across Canada have access to all of the training time that was available to
them pre-pandemic, while half of clubs are reporting that they have access to at least 85 per cent of
their pre-pandemic training time.
It is clear that the return to swimming has been undertaken in an extremely safe and very controlled
way.
With 282,000 individual training sessions completed, there has not been any recorded/reported
transmission at a club or university swimming training session.
The challenge now is to have all pools open and all pre-pandemic training times available to club
and university programs. There is compelling evidence to do so and to provide all swimmers the
opportunity to return to the pool. Knowing the risk cannot ever be reduced to zero, the key is
having, and implementing strong risk mitigating plans. This is happening.

The return to swimming that is unfolding across Canada is successful when there is a high degree
of collaboration across many groups that all have a vital role to play in Sport.
Many groups and people recognize the positive impact sport has on a nation. Sport can contribute
so much to Canada as a whole. It is an important factor in the Canadian economy, plays a critical
role in nation building, fostering Canadian identity, and social cohesion. The physical and mental
health benefits from sport to Canadian society cannot ever be underestimated. This is really critical
for all to remember as Canada works through to pandemic and also to build back from the
pandemic.
Swimming Canada has worked with many partners to develop the return to sport plans. High
Performance Director and National Coach John Atkinson serves on the National Return to Sport
Taskforce coordinated by Own the Podium, which has an important leadership role in the return to
all sport in Canada. This includes sporting partners such as Canadian Olympic Committee (COC),
Canadian Paralympic (CPC) Committee, Canadian Sport Institute Network, Canadian Centre for
Ethics in Sport, Coaching Association of Canada, COC/CPC athlete representatives, performance
directors and a strong medical group of the Chief Medical Officers from COC, CPC, Institut National
du Sport du Québec and U Sports. All this shows the importance of collaboration.
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Swimming Canada, meanwhile, has worked with its provincial sections to help develop their return
to swimming plans and, along with the Canadian Swimming Coaches Association, produced a
sport-specific plan that is continually reviewed. An updated version will be released shortly.
Swimming Canada has also collaborated with Lifesaving Society Canada as the return to training
plans have been developed.
Collaboration is required with different facility providers who have, over decades, developed
partnerships with club and university programs.
Sport facilities – specifically swimming pools – in municipalities and at universities are part of the
community and opening them is extremely critical for sport and for the nation as a whole. The safe
risk mitigation plans as mentioned in Parts 1 and 2 of this paper demonstrate the safe return to
swimming training that has happened through the controlled and responsible return to swimming
pools. This can happen in facilities that have not yet opened or have opened with limited availability.
Club swimming, university swimming and High Performance programs are all part of the sporting
ecosystem. All depend on each other to continue to be successful. Club swimmers now are the
future university swimmers in Canada. They are also the future Olympic and Paralympic swimmers
for 2024, 2028 and beyond. So all young swimmers having the opportunity to return to swimming
now is critical for the future of sport and also the future health of the whole nation.
Swimming Canada is seeing a significant decline in registered swimmers after long shutdowns of
pools due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Of most concern is data for the age groups of 8 to 12 years
old. This can have a massive impact on sport, and also a massive impact on many other areas of
society such as the heath of the nation and costs in other areas of government spending, such as
future health care costs.
As at October 2020, the membership of Swimming Canada is at just under half of the normal
numbers at this time of the year.
The 15-year-old and over age groups have returned at 67 per cent of the normal numbers at this time
of the year, which is encouraging, however it is still significantly down. It can be assumed that some
swimming clubs and university swimming programs found a way to make this happen and this
makes sense as this is the group of swimmers that are fully invested in the sport with their time and
commitment. It is their sport.
Swimmers aged 11 years old to 14 years old are only at 55 per cent of the normal figures at this time
of year. This could be directly associated with swimming pool availability and access. Swimming
pools not opening, or restricting access, are preventing young people being able to swim in their
club programs in a responsible and controlled way.
At the base of the sport, membership for 9- and 10-year-olds is at only 40 per cent of normal
memberships. At 8 years old and younger the numbers are at just 29 per cent. This is the most
concerning and potentially damaging in many areas such as future activity of younger people,
health care costs, water safety issues, and moving to other activities in the future based around
water, which is plentiful in Canada.
Swimming clubs across Canada and their coaches have had to prioritize which swimmers can
return to swimming training with their swimming clubs, due to some pools not opening, some pools
giving swimming clubs restricted training times, and other pools not allowing clubs to swim at all.
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The potential impact on young people in sport is going to be felt in many areas for the future of
performance, participation and the health of the nation.
The impact overall on the 10 years old and younger age group is a concerning statistic with only 34.5
per cent of normal membership figures at this time.
All of this is a significant issue for sport and facility access in municipality pools and/or university
pools that have not allowed for the return to full swimming training.
Swimming Canada Competitive Registration at Oct. 20, compared to 2019:
15 years and older

67%

11 to 14 years old

55%

9 to 10 year old

40%

8 years old and younger

29%

This is a critical issue for the future of the sport and will impact Canada as a nation. Ways to fund
pools to open and remain open need to be found.
A situation where children are not learning to swim or not becoming stronger swimmers will create
future safety and health issues. The effects will be seen in the future if pools and sport facilities
remain closed or open with only limited access.
In 2014 a study was undertaken by the Solutions Research Group. It found that swimming is the
No. 1 organized participation sport amongst 3- to 17-year-olds with 1.1 million participants
(Solutions Research Group, 2014: https://www.todaysparent.com/blogs/kids-sports-in-canada-allnew-stats-for-parents/)
Due to swimming being a non-weight-bearing activity, it is highly effective as a physical activity for
people for whom land-based movement is challenging; in this respect, it is also a lifelong
activity. This positive aspect will be massively impacted by swimming pool facilities not opening
across the country or operating in a very limited way due to perceived safety issues and/or financial
problems. Any further closing of swimming pool facilities could have an even more devastating
impact on so many areas such as health, safety, and the overall economy. Clubs may cease to
exist, and facilities may close permanently.
91 per cent of Canadians believe it’s important for children to learn to swim (IMI Insights, 2016) and
consider it an essential life skill. The health benefits, both physical and mental, are also considered
significant strengths of being involved in swimming. Therefore, swimming is recognized as a critical
life skill, described as Canada’s ‘favourite summertime activity,’ (IMI Insights, 2019), and favoured
by parents as one of the most popular and affordable after school activities (Alinii, 2018). While
collaboration has played a key role in the return to training, it will be even more critical to maintain
and expand training opportunities.
Returning to swimming training has been the focus and this needs to continue. All stakeholders
must collaborate on the return to competitions and this will be just as important an issue for the
sport. In the short and mid-term swimming competitions will not look like they have in the past, but
there are ways to make this work. Swimming Canada will be developing more details on this.
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Collaborative relationships with facilities, universities, municipalities and organizations like U Sports,
the Canadian Swimming Coaches Association, Canadian Olympic/Paralympic Committees and
swimming provincial sections can create a progressive framework to build a competitive structure.
“We will need to start small and build. This can happen with the combined efforts of those in the
swimming community.” – John Atkinson

Safe risk mitigating plans to return to swimming training exist for swimming clubs and university
swimming programs to start or continue training. The data collected support this statement.
Swimming can aid the recovery from the pandemic and avoid the issues the lack of healthy activity
will bring to the nation.
The declining figures of swimming memberships, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, are concerning
for many reasons including both physical and mental health, and sense of well-being for the long
term. Sport and physical activity can aid the nation and are required now more than ever.
This paper demonstrates that facilities can open for clubs and universities to return to swimming
training in a controlled and responsible way that mitigates risk. This is far safer than having to swim
in unstructured lap swimming with the general public, as some very high profile High Performance
swimmers are having to do
Sport, including swimming, can be inclusive to ensure all groups of Canadian society are part of a
healthy active lifestyle, but this is all dependent on facility access.
To let one swimming pool stay closed, or restrict who can use the facility, will make sport more
elitist and less accessible, and have many impacts. Canada will move back significantly on prepandemic levels of sport participation and miss the opportunity to move forwards.
All swimming pools – university and municipality – are important. Fully opening those pools that are
closed, or open with restrictions, is especially critical to improve the numbers of those able to
access swimming.
Support – both financial and approvals to operate from municipalities, universities, health
departments and many levels of government – can aid this important issue for the nation. This can
ensure facilities are open for all and with the risk mitigating plans in place.

Swimming Canada has prepared this document based on data and information it received as of
September 30, 2020. This document is meant to provide information and guidance based on
current and historical information. Each facility or club remains responsible for assessing the risks in
its community and establishing the appropriate safety procedures to minimize those risks, while
following the advice and instructions of public health and government authorities. Additionally, it is
an individual’s responsibility for assessing his or her personal risks in consultation with medical
professionals and for the outcome of his or her decisions and actions. Swimming Canada shall not
be responsible for any transmission of COVID-19 or any other infectious disease which may occur
at a swimming pool or training activity.
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